HAMPDEN WITH THE ARMY
to see him, for I found the King would have sent
him over any surgeon of his, if any had been wanting ;
for he looked upon his interest, if he could gain his
affection, as a powerful means of begetting a right
understanding betwixt him and his two Houses.   I
remember  how  the  Doctor  regretted  the  King's
command ;   for, says he, " I have seemed unlucky
to him in several conjunctions of time, when I made
addresses to him in my own behalf:  for he having
been formerly so kindly my friend, before I came to
Oxford, we the Prebendaries of Windsor being all
turned out of our houses, in the carrying off of my
goods   my   wagons   were   robbed   and   plundered,
though warranted by passport, and I addressing to
him for release, my messenger came in that very
instant in which the news of his eldest son's death
carne to him ; and some good time after, falling into
a like calamity, though I failed of the fruit of his
intended release the first time, yet I hoped to have
found it the second ; but my messenger unfortunately
met then with another, that brought the news of his
beloved  daughter,  Mrs.  Knightley's death;   so I
seemed to scritch-owl him."   However, the Doctor
sent, and when he heard of a message from him, this
poor gentleman, though he was in a high fever and
not very sensible, was much amaled [sic] at it   These
little stories I put down, because the discovery of
great men's natures are often lively expositions of
their great counsels:  history being but a reduction
of morals into example.   It was usually said that he
had more ambition to be the Prince's Governor than
any greater place ;   for aiming at the alteration of
some parts of the Government he knew of how great
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